
Galaxy 3k Holiday Dash - Run is on Tuesday, Nov. 28 and begins at 6:30 PM. The course winds through the paved Galaxy of Lights trail for 
a total of 1.7 miles. Strollers and children under 3 are allowed at no charge, headphones and pets are not allowed. This has limited entries 
so please register early at http://www.imathlete.com/events/GalaxyOfLightsRuns or by mailing in the registration form along with payment 
postmarked by 11/20/17.  Long sleeve T-shirts are provided for the first 1,200 racers. All registrations are final and will not be refunded or 
transferred. 

Packet Pick Up and late registration (if available) for 3k Holiday Dash: 
Fleet feet Sports - 2710 Carl T. Jones (Target Ctr): Fri, Nov. 24, 10:00 AM—6:00 p.m. Sun, Nov. 26, 1:00 PM— 5:00 PM.
Botanical Garden Visitors Center: Mon, Nov 27, 11:00 AM. — 6:00 PM, and Tue, Nov. 28, 11:00 AM– 6:00 PM

Run Night:
6:15 PM— Begin lining up and hear announcements; 6:30 PM—race and run start, 7:30 PM —Awards and prize presentations.

Galaxy 3k Holiday Dash with have over $2,000 in prizes that will be randomly drawn after the race.

Please fill out and return to HBG:
Are you a Garden Member?     Y    N 

Name: ____________________________________________________ Address: __________________________________________

City:___________________ State:_________ Zip:_______________ Phone: ______________________________________________ 

E-mail:___________________________________________________________________________ 

Male: ________ Female:_______ 

DOB:______________________ 

Age on 11/28/17: __________ Shirt Size: Adult S  M  L  XL  2X  3X         Child* S (6-8) M (10-12) L (14-16) XL (18-20)

  Entry Fee Galaxy 3k:    $25 for 11 and up, after 11/20/17 (if spots available) $35
     $15 for ages 4-10, after 11/20/17 (if spots available) $25
     3 and under FREE with registered adult (no shirt provided)

If mailing Entry Form/Waiver send to Huntsville Botanical Garden, 4747 Bob Wallace Avenue, Huntsville, AL 35805

Waiver/Release-Signature Required 
I hereby certify the following: (1) I am physically fit and have received medical clearance to participate in the Galaxy of Lights 3k Holiday 
Dash; (2) I understand that the Galaxy 3k Holiday Dash will be at night with limited lighting and portions of the course are unpaved present-
ing some hazard; (3) I on behalf of myself or others, herby waive and forever discharge The HBG, The U.S. Space & Rocket Center, The 
Race Director, sponsors, organizers, officers, employees and volunteers from any and all claims that come as a result of my participation; 
and (3) I hereby grant HBG permission to reproduce, publish, circulate or use photos taken during the race. 

Signed/date:____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

If under 18, parent signature: ______________________________________________________________________________________ 

The race will occur rain or shine. We reserve the right to cancel in extreme conditions, In that event, there will be no refunds, and your entry 
fee will be donated to The Huntsville Botanical Garden. In the event of cancellation packets will be available at the Garden. For further 
information, please visit www.hsvbg.org.


